Baby Face
by Harry Akst and Benny Davis (1926)

Intro: (same chords as last line of first verse)


G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C#7\ | D7 . . . |

Ba-by Face, you've got the cut-est li-ttle ba-by face,


There's not an-other one could take your place, Ba-by Face,

A7 . . . . . . . . . . . . | D7 . . . |

My poor heart is jump-in, you sure have started somethin'

G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . | B7 . . . . . . . . . Em . G7 . |

Ba-by Face, I'm up in heaven when I'm in your fond em-brace--------,


I didn't need a shove 'cause I just fell in love with your pret-ty Ba-by Face--------

Instrumental (with kazoo):

G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C#7\ | D7 . . . |


A7 . . . . . . . . . . . . | D7 . . . |

G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . | B7 . . . . . . . . . Em . G7 . |


G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C#7\ | D7 . . . |

Ba-by Face, you've got the cut-est li-ttle ba-by face,


There's not an-other one could take your place, Ba-by Face,

A7 . . . . . . . . . . . . | D7 . . . |

My poor heart is jump-in, you sure have started somethin'

G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . | B7 . . . . . . . . . Em . G7 . |

Ba-by Face, I'm up in heaven when I'm in your fond em-brace--------,


I didn't need a shove 'cause I just fell in love with your pret-ty Ba-by,


pretty Ba-by pretty Ba-by Faaaaaaace.
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